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SELF-ADMITTED ACCOMPLICE

Bhcllotib'jrgor Makoa' a Gonfaasion-
to iho Ohiof.

THEN RECEIVES INSPIRATION.
*

A ChnitKO Comes Over Him nt Night
JoVnntHft Tc'Ntnmcnt nml Gives

a Third Version of Jits
Innocence.-

Joo'rt

.

Day nnd Nljjlit Drontni.
Yesterday morning Chief Scavoy again took

fihcllenbcrgCt to his ofllcc. After an hour's
duration the conference came to n, close. At-

g the close both wore met by TUB URK man
and Sh llenbergcr granted an interview. Ho
was looKlng bright , in fact llko n gar back-
woods

¬

groom on the morning of his prospeo-
tlyo

-
nuptials.

Said the chief : "Joo ( meaning Shollen-
lorger

-

) | has told mo o story. It is the third
A ono I have received from him. It does not

- harmonize with ntty other. I have been tr.vlng
* to straighten out the stories , but Joe gets

mixed us to dates. Ho feuls bettor this
t inornlni: than ho has since ho came hero. Ho

wants mo to get hlrn n testament and I In-

tend
¬

to bring him ono this afternoon. "
"Joe. " with an innocence childlike, almost

nnceKc. In response , tr> a number of In-

quiries
¬

, sntdi "It is like this. I-

don't' think I'll say anything. " The next
mlnuto ho would answer questions ,

i but in his own peculiar Jerky way. There la-

ne doubt , however , that ho has admitted the
I connection with the Jones murder-

."Why
.

have you told Chief Soavoy those
Ate| _ Btoncs , JooJ"

5 No answer. '

"Did you toll him that you had been to the
Pinnoy forml"-

No answer.-
"Whv

.
did you admit that you had burled

the bodies , when you said that you had not
been In Omaha )"

Joe simply looked Into vacancy , but vouch-
eufcd

-
no answer-

."What
.

story did you tell Chief Seavey to-
day

¬

I"
" 1 told him that I was innocent."
"When did you make up vourmlndto

change the story you told him Tuesday ? "
"It was r.otno time this morning. "
"Was It after you had pone to bod1"-
"yen , li was while I was in Ded. "
"Asleep I"-

"No. ."
"What caused you to change your mind !

Were you dreaming ! "
"No , 1 wasn't' asleep. Something came to-

mo. . 1 don't know what it was. Itut I foil
happy. Something came to mo right hero
| Indicating his bro istj. That's why I told
the story. This morning I felt llko a-

feather.. "
"Do you want a tostamon U"-
"Yes. ."
"Why ! "
"Because I feel good. "

"Joo smiled llko an innocent.' 'Did you ever say Neal had told you ho
bad killed a man in Whitman , Nebl"

. "No : I said ho had told mo ho had
killed n man out west and had
got out of it easily. "

"Did vou over sav that No.il had visited
you at Nebraska City 1"-

"No. . "
"Tell mo the story you told tno chief Tues ¬

day. "
"It's like this. IA lone pause. ] I don't

think I'll say anything about It."
Why ! "' -"It wouldn't do monnygooil. "

Mf you did not admit having something to-
do with Ncal , why do you change your
story 1"-

No reply. Then Joe asked n question.
.What paper published the story about

me this morningi-
""run Ben ," ho was told.

' . "Well that's been done [hesitatingly | a
man who In at liberty ought [another long
jttusoj . I don't think I'll say anything
ubout It. "- And so the talk went on. Yet It was moro
tiresome to the reporter than It was to iho-

"prisoner. .
The changn of heart which caused Joe to-

chantro nls story of Tuesdiiv.is proof of the
admission referred to.

Chief Seavoy said that thn story
told Tuesday was corroborative of that
first given , but that In attempting

-to verify certain dates , Joe broke down com-
plctoly

-
: 1 ho tfno principal date was that on

which Shcllonborijer loft Nobraslta City and
' "camo UD here. Ho first denied having bcon-

In Omalm in three years. Tnen ho said ho
had bocn hero but a few weeks neo , but the
data could not. bo decided upon.

' "Will you toll another Htory tomorrow ? "
"No, I won't tell 110 moro stories. I no <V

" stick to this une. If they hang me , and they
can If they want , they'll hang an innocent
man , "

Chief Soavoy said that another feature
of JOQ'S confession was that itseomod to in-

volve
¬

another man , a thlra rarty.
This muy bo inferred also from the ref sr-

enco
-

to the man "at Jlborty , " of whom ho-
epokc above-

"This
.

tnornme, however , " said the chief ,
Vttio first thing Joe said to me was , 'If you
nre hunting n third man , chief , stop it, be-
cause

¬

what I told you about it is all un-
true. . ' "

Joe Is certainly a mystery-

.Sl'icllonbprKOr
.

Gets His Trstnnionf.
The fact that Shollenborgor thoroughly

feels himself a totally and Irrodeomaoly
doomed man came from his own lips yostor-
dav.

-
. As related to a UISR reporter at 4-

o'clock yesterday afternoon by Chief Soavoy-
hlmsolff the making of the acknowledgment
was as. follows :

' Shclleiborgor and I had been closated to-

gether
¬

for some time again today , when ho
broke ono of his long spells of silence by ex-

claiming
¬

:

' "Now I am going to tell you the whole
thing that is , something I have not Told you
yet nnd It la thl * : Chlof Soavey , I know,
juki'ns well as I am right hara before you ,

und Just as well us I itnow that I am nlivo at
tills moment , that nothing can save mo from
the gallows. I am going to hang for this
I know It, I feel It right iu hero to
Ills broatt ] . But I don't fool so bad about it-
ns 1 did. It nindo mo fuel bettor to say this
to you. '

"Then the fellow lapsed Into another of
Ills spoils of silence , which I could induce
him to braalc only by abandoning tbo moro
leading questions , und trying to clear up in-

consistencies
¬

as to his statements regarding
the dates of his various movements. "

The chief brought the tottamont tbo pris-
oner

¬

had uski'd' for. It is u hondsdmo , gold
faced llttlo book , and Shellcnbergor exhibited
ubout the sumo sort of glee at receiving it
that u llttlo boy docs whou ho gets his 11 rat
pair of hoots. The chlof says if ho asks fer-
n minister or priest ho will get him ono , or n
dozen of them , together with a church choir
or two , should hli fitful fancy so ne.ilre. Ho
nays that under such peculiar circumstances
und moods ai are presented In Shollcnbar-
gor's

-
case at tuu present time , ho is a great

bolluvor in the ofllcaoy of a policy of gratiac-
ation. .

WAX KiGimus IN coimi1.-

Neul

.

1'ruj-H that Imago * of Mr. anil-
Mr* . Juno * lie EiiJolniMl.

Neal , the accused murdororof Mr. and
Mrs. Jones , bos aocurod u temporary injunc-
tion

¬

restraining museum managers from ex-

hibiting
¬

it wax representation of the tragedy
at the Pinnoy farm ,

The application for tbo writ , after setting
forth in u graphic manner the fact cf the
Wiling of Mr. and Mrs. Jones , alleges that
the defendants have "made la wax wnat
purports to b n llkoncsa of the safcj Nathan
Jone * and wlfo during their tlfotlmo , and
hai also drawn a picture representing the
I'lnuey farm. The potltiouor alleges that
representations are calculated to prejudice
bnd inluro tha petitioner by associating him
with thocommUslouof tnosaidalleged crime.
The petitioner also complains tnut tbo Uko
ness is not a true representation of tha poll-
Honor but represents him in appearance as a
limn ot dc > |H. rate character uud of brutal ua-
ttiru

-
ana U well calculated to prejudice ovou

fulr-tnludod men against him. The petitioner
further allvgoa that ' "io marked contrast be-
tween

-
Urn figures representing Nathan Jones

uud his wlfo who uro represented with calm

nnd bonicnnnt features In the performance
of their dally vocations , nml vho petitioner
wno Is represented as standing with cllnehml
hand anil with a brutal leer unon his face ,
can not fail to causa a doop-rooted prejudice
nRalnt the petitioner on tha part of llioso
who look upon the exhibition and can not
fall to Incroaio the fooling which already ex-
ists

¬

among the cltlzcni of Douglas county
against the petitioner. "

Judge Clarkson has Issued a temporary
restraining order and will hcnr the argument
In the case on Saturday ,

THE BEGINNINGS OP THIS WEST-

.ilcr.

.

. Wlllard Rente's Interesting His-

torical
¬

Lecture.-
Her.

.

. Wlllard Scott spoke at the Young
Men's Christian Association Thursday night
on "The LScplnntngs of This West. " The lec-
ture

-

VMS Interesting throughout , nnd very
instructive , the facts presented being clothed
In an attractive form , and a subject which
might otherwise have boon insipid was made
palatable to the audience , ''iho following
will give nn Idea of the substance ot the l c-

tdre
-

:

In passing through the country from east
to west wo got a very meager conception of
Its extent , and our impression of It is that It-

Is a region through which wo pass vcrv
swiftly nnd sco very llttlo , Whllo famil-
iar

¬

with the east , nnd sometvhnt ac-
quainted

¬

with our own section of the
west , wo know little ot tbo country
between , nnd it is this region , or "Tho Be-
ginnings

¬

of the West , " of which wo speak.
Till * country was or glnally traversed by
two classes of explorers the Spaniards
from the southwest , who penetrated as far
as the Platte rlvor , and gave it its nnmo ,

nnd the French , or Canadians from the
northeast. The latter under the leadership
of Father Marquetta ana LaSallo penetrated
to the Mississippi , and thcnco to the Gulf of-
Mexico. . Tholr purpose was partly explora-
tion and partly missionary work carrying
the gospel to the Indians , The idea was to
elevate the Indians , but the experiment
proved that so far from elevating the Indi-
ans

¬

the Indians elevated the French back ¬

wards. At the time of the peace of Alxla-
chapollo

-
, 1743 , tno English occupied only the

sea const , nowhere extending more than SOU

miles from the Atlantic , while the Ficnch
occupied nil the region west of the Allo-
fthony

-
mountains , from Canada to the gulf.

The French had n very convenient plan by
virtue of which they secured possession of
the country. It was this : They claimed
all the region of country drained by
the rivers they explored , nnd thus
when La Sallo sailed down the Mississippi
in his txvcnty-fcot boat , bearing aloft the
banner of Franco nnd shouting for Louis
XIV. , ho claimed the entire basin of that
river for his sovereign.

The plan of the French was to keep the
English on tbo east uf the Allegheny moun-
tains

¬

and in addition to pasffdown Lake
Champlam , Lnko tirorgo and the Hudson
river und divide the English colonies on the
coast. This was prevented by the Iroquois
Indians , or Five Nations of Now York , who
wore hostile to the French and defeated
them and drove them back into Canada.

There were three reasons why it did not
seem probable that the English would gain
possession of this western country , viz. :

The French bad It, which is nine points of
low , they were proud of It , nnd were
ready to advance any amount of money
to defend It ; Canada wai nn hier-
archy

¬

and its governor could proceed In-

stantly
¬

to carry out any plan of defcnsd
which ho conceived , while the English colo-
nies

¬

wore compelled to wait upon each other.-
In

.

suite of these facts , within seven years
the French did not possess a foot of territory
in this entire country. This was the situa-
tion ut the close of the French and Indian
war.

The question now was : "What was to
prevent tUe country from becoming nil Eng-
lish

¬

? " or rather, "Which would bo , English
English , British English , or American Eng-
lish

¬

) " The English government and the
colonies soon came in contact , and the ques-
tion

¬

was settled by the revolutionary war , a
war fought to decide whether or not the col-
onies

¬

could bo taxed without representation.
This latter question was settled , ilistby the
Now England soldiers in buff uud blue , who
met the Uritish ut Lexington and at Con-
cord

¬

; second , by the now whicn in England
under the leadership of William Pitt , who
favored the colonies ; and third , by the sur-
render

¬
of Uurijoyno nt Saratoga and tlio ou-

llstincnt
-

of tbo sympathy and assistance of-
Franco. .

While the English were occupied with the
colonies on the oust tno "ouckskins" of west-
otn

-

L'cnuKylvunia , Virginia und South Caro-
lina

¬

were Creeping over the mountains and
settling in the vulle.v of the Mississippi.-
Tboy

.
wore sturdy Scotch-Irish Presbyter-

ians
¬

, who looked upon the Indians as Philis-
tines

¬

, uud look every occasion to slay them.
They believed in forconiination and that ,

they were foreordained to this work. When
the war was over they wore hero , and hero
they remained. .It was largely through the
diplomacy ot John Jay and John Adams in
Paris that the possession of this region was
secured ( o iho colonies. The fact tnat the
colonies alreudy had it carried considerable
weight. Through tno efforts of Maryland
the country west of the Alloghenics und
north or the Ohio river became public prop-
erty

¬

in 17ir.! '1 his creation of the "eminent-
domain" was the ryily thing which could
have made the union of the colonies possible-
.It

.

wiia the llrst thing of which they spoke
with a "we" und an ' 'our. "

Such was the development of "Thn Begin-
nings

¬

of This West. "
This lecture was ono of the "Members'

Lecture Course , " for the benefit of the mem-
bers of the Young Men's Chirstlan associa-
tion

¬

and their gentlemen friends. Tbo next
In the course will bo Tuesday ovcnlng.March
111 by Chaplain Navo.Fort Omaha. Subject :

"Where is the Garden of Edenf"-

Mrs. . Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething gives quiet helpfulrestj cents a bottle-

.Comluotor

.

Slilolds ilonoreil.-
A

.
hnndsomo lantern was presented to

Conductor Hilly Shields Tuesday , accom-
panied by the following letter , which fully
explains tha occasion :

. O M uu , March 4 , IbOO. William II. Shields
Esq. , Omaha. Neb. SirVo , the under-
signed

¬

, beg to orcsontyou with this lantern
as a mark of our appreciation of your high
courage and heroic actions on tbo occasion
of the "Holt line wreck ," on the morning of
January " 1 , IS'.K ), when , uy your presence of
mind nnd stoni sense ot duty , you so nobly
stood by your post at the risk uf your per-
soniil

-.

safety.-
Wo

.
realize that had it not boon for your

prompt nna vigorous uctlon , many of us
would doubtless have mot tbo same fate as
befell ono of our foilow-passongors , tbo un-

fortunate
¬

Mr. Hoylo.
Deign to accept at our hand this trifling

testimonial. May you Iivo long to use U nnd-
"May your light so shlno that it may shlno
none tbo less for shining for others" is the
wish of your friends.-

H.
.

. II. Cronk , E. H. Woods. II. L. Axtater ,
J. A. Harvey , P. A. McIConnia , F. A. Soars ,

W. N. Wright , C. M. Wier, George E. Wil-

son
¬

, C. C. Wentworth , S. O. Soraguo.W. M.
Carter , C. Larson , A. M. Elliott , 11. U-
Seward. . W. F. Church , A. G. Reynolds , H.-

A.
.

. Shlpraau. O. T. T. Smith , C. li Mlllor.IS.-
W.

.

. Dixon , J. N. Guill , Chris Frahm , Julius
Meyer. . _

'1 ho Way They
The Chicago & Northwestern hnvo

changed tlino. This is the way tlioir
trains run :

The morning piissongor leaves Onmlm
Union Pauillc depot ut 0:15: every inorn-
iug

-
aiiino us usual.

The limited loaves dully nt 4:30: p in-

.anil
.

arrive * nt Chicago 8 o'clock uoxt-
morning. . It is the sumo popular , ele-
gantly

¬

equipped train , veatlbuloil , chair
car , diner nnd now sloopnrs , direct
from Omaha , and in addition now car-
ries

¬

a superb aloopeiforOiunhn passen-
gers

¬

exclusively. Omaha patrons nro
appreciating this.-

Tlio
.

Fast Hastorn Mall leaves Omaha
nt 0:16: p.m. dally nftor business hours.
Arrives at Chicago 15; !! next afternoon.
Makes good oloso connections with
limited eastern trains on nil lines , or
gives passengers the afternoon in Chi-
cago

¬

, North western dining cars anrt
now slcopon on this train.-

Pntoongora
.

for points whore "Lim-
ited"

¬

and "Eastern Mall" trilus don't
Utop taKe the night express nt 0:16: p.-

ra.
.

. dally except Saturday.-
Uaggacro

.
chocked from residences.-

O.
.

. T. WEST , R. It. RITOIIIK ,
City Puss. Agt. Gou , Agt.
City oHIco' HOI Puruaiu it. Tele-

phone
-

501.

a UK coCUTS.

All Ititfrcstlnir C'nuo on Trtnl ll-firo
Judge Wnkolcy heard testimony in part In

the case ot .loscuhlnii Koflca against John
Itoslshy, administrator of tha estate of John
Spillnck. Josephine Kofka is a minor, thir-
teen

¬

years of ago , and was given to the
Spllinolrt by her parents when aho wa * an
Infant , the agreement being that the S U-

tneks

-

were to adopt her and bring her up 'a *

their own , they having no children. No-

Iccrnl steps were over taken to adopt the
child , and in 18S3 Spillnck , It will bo remem-
bered

¬

, committed "suicide , llr.it shooting his
wife, from the effects of which she died In n
few days , lloforo she died she made u will
bequeathing all her property to the girl Jo-
scphlna.

-
. A brother of Splllnok, ono Anton

Spilinck , sot up a claim to the estate on the
ground that the girl was not the child of the
couple and that undue influences had been
used. A cross suit was instituted making
Anton and three other brothers defendants ,
the last three being residents of ' Bohemia.
The suit Involves n point ot law which has
never been decided tn this state , namely,
whether the contract , which was virtually
entered Into between the girl's patents nnd
the Splllnoks , although never legalized or re-
duced

¬

to writlpg. will hold in preference to
the claims of a blood relative.

Emma Collier has applied for n divorce
from George P. Collier on the eround of
failure to support , The parties wore mar-
ried

¬
In Monroe county , la. , May 39 , ISiG.

The petitioner also asks to bo allowed to
resume her maiden namo.

John A. Wakcflcld has commenced suit
against Nols Anderson et al. to recover $39.85-
on a mechanic's lion.

Harvey Lund faro ot al. have brought suit
against the Hartford Fire Insurance com-
pany

¬

to compel payment of a policy of $1.750-
on a policy covering a factory In South
Omaha, which was destroyed by tire , which
policy the company refuses to pay.

The same plalntids have brought a llko suit
against the American Fire Insurance com-
pany

¬

on a policy for the same amoun-

t.Couiitr

.

Court.-
Aultman

.

, Miller & Co. have commenced
suit against the Ornoha 11 ro insurance com-
pany

¬

for 5780.37 , duo , it is claimed , on a
policy covering a stock of goods which was
destroyed by flre-

.Scblisher
.

, Schutn & Co. of Now York
have commenced suit against the firm ot-
Sloman Bros , for $700 , for goods sold and
delivered.

Minnie Klssoll has commenced suit for n
divorce against Robert Ktssoll on the
grounds ot cruelty uad neglect.

The case of Forbes vs Polty has boon de-
cided

¬
in favor of the defendant by a Jury in

Judge Doaue's court- .
Fowler & Uolndorf have brought suit

against the Coliseum Duildiug association to
recover 9710 alleged to bo duo in payment
for plans for tbo Coliseum building and ser-
vices

¬

in superintending the erection of the
same.-

In
.
the case of Homain vs Bloom et al.

judgment was entered for plaintiff iu the sum
of $205.40-

.Tbo
.

First National bank obtained a judg-
ment

¬

against the Westlich Courier Publish-
ing

¬

company for $21-

2.Ilorsfora'e

.

Acid I'lumihato ,

A Healthful Tonic.
Used in place of lemons or lime juice It will

hnrmonizo with such stimulants as are neces-
sary

¬

to take. _

BENNETl'S CONTUAOr.-

It

.

Does Not Giro Him n Monopoly of
the Gnrbaeo Business.-

Thoro.was
.

n jury trial of a case before
Judge Helsley yesterday afternoon , involv-
ing

¬

a question of interest to residents of the
city cenerally. Garbage Master Bennett
had Henry Combs and Jessie Clydo arrcstod-
fordisposlng of tbo garbage of tbroo or four
of the larger hotels , restaurants , private
houses , etc. , in the city at a stated price per
month. The idea in Bonnett's mind was
that in so doing Combs and Clydo wore en-

croaching
¬

upon hii fat contract with the
city. Bennett prosecuted under the ordi-
nance

¬

, which makes it a misdemeanor for
any one to engage in the business of hauling
garbage without first placing himself under
the supervision of the garbage master , or
words to that effect-

.Honnett
.

, could not. however make his
construction of the ordinnnco stick.-
Tno

.
construction that prevailed was ,

in effect , that in this free coun-
try

¬

of America n hotel or restaurant keeper
or n private citizen could sco 10 the hauling
away of the garbage from his place by any-
body

¬

ho might see lit to employ. Some of-
the hotel nnd restaurant men claim they
have been bled outrageously in the past by
the garbage master , and propona hereafter
to light nn effort at a repetition of the pract-
ice.

¬

. Combs and Clydo have, it seems , suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting away eaverul big jobs Irom-
tbo oQlcial muck handler , and this is what
raised the iutter's ire.

The jury was composed of well known
business men , who returned a verdict of not
guilty.

An Absoluio Curp.
The ORIGINAL ABIE FINE OINTMENT

is only put up in larae two-ounco iln boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all Kinds ot piles.
Ask for tno OKfGINAL. ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sod! by Goodman Drug company
at 25 cents per box by mail i3! conts.

THE NATIONAli THAI' HIIOOTEMS.

The Two Term 11 Aleot on tlio Ball
Grounds Today.

Charles W. Dimick Is hero with his aggre-
gation of oriental and occidental trap shoot-
ers

¬

, and an exhibition match shoot will oo
given ut the base ball park this after-
noon

¬

, commencing at 1:30: sharp. The con-

ditions
¬

of the shoot are *the same as those
which hnvo characterized nil the exhibitions
given by the combination thirty single und
I'vo' pairs of blue rock targets to the man ,

the eastern team versus the west*

The members of those two teams are all
gentlemen and business men , and as profes-
sional

¬

shots oujov a world-wide reputat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Diuiick conceived tbo idea
of making this famous tour in the
interests of a cartridge ' company ,
and the revival of trap shooting generally ,
nnd under his clean and efficient manage-
ment

¬

the laudable objects of bis mission
promise to bo abundantly fulfilled.

The composition of the two teams is made
up of expert marksmen representing tno
larger cities of iho cast and west. Thu* per-
sonnel

¬

of 'each Is as follows : The eastern
toaui H. MoMurchy of Syracuse , N. Y. ;
W. S. Perry , Worcester , Mass , ; II. 13.

Whitney , Phclps , N. Y.j W. E. Perry, Bos-
ton

-
, Mass. ; W. H. Wolstoncroft , Phliadcl-

phla
-

, Pa. , and N. F. Qulmby of Newark , N.-

J.
.

. , substitute. Western team C. W. Budd ,
Dos Motnes , la. ; James It. Slice , Omaha ,

Nob. ; 1C O. Helkos. Dayton , O. ; O. A. Ga ¬

boon , Freeport , 111. ; J. A. Uublo , Bololt ,

Wis. , with S. A. Tuciter of Davenport , Iu. ,

as substitute.-
Of

.

the latter team several of the gentle-
men

¬

nro well known to tbo Omaha shooters ,

and they enjoy a popularity to which only
thoroughbred contlemen uro entitled.
Everybody knows the handsome
Chnrlio Budd , who shoots as
effectively wi'n his mouth as ho does with
his gun , while S. A. Tucker , who , when It
comes to looks , holds thn "ace" about as of-
ten

¬

as Budd , und genial Hello Hicks , uro-
ntwavs accorded n cordial welcome at the
hands of the fraternity in Omahu.

'] ho combination has n swell outfit , and do
nothing by halves. They are nattily uni-
formed

¬

at tne trap , and loava nothing un
dunn to make their shoots attractive and in-

teresting.
¬

. They travel In a special Pull-
man

-
, the "lolantho. " completely equipped

with dining-room and cusino attachment ,

and are extracting about a* much pleasure
out ot the piiL'rimriee us any body of touruu
who have "dono" the continent In many a-

day. . i boy have been given some stunning
receptions In the different cities , and speak
In outhuslustla tormi of the treatment thoj
have received everywhere.

They were given a big reception in Denver
Sunday , and in reciprocation went right on-
vho gun club grounds the next it ay nnd shot
the best match of the whulo trp.( the West-
ern team winning by the remarkably fine
score of 11)1) out of a posilblo "00, the beat
acoro yet made and ono that will hardly bo-
duplicated. . Alter the regular team shoot
this afternoon , tha wlumnjr tojta will
try conclusions with a strong local team com-

of W. II. S. HuihBiJ , John W. Petty.
Frank t'nrmaloe. Ulllyfllnwor unil Hilly
Townscml. T. II. Itcllcft ll'Q t'obonnnlro'
advance of tlio Nutlonnl fhootera , loft for
Don Moinci yesterday WAVnlng. The teams
shoot tlicro Friday. it ol .

A Mornlnji1 Shoot.
The arrival of tlfo DlthlcK National trim-

shooter* has nlrcnuy Illrtlsoil n renewal of
tire within Rhootln ? clralos anil yostorJay
morning nn Intcrostlng match wa t shot on the
Gwln & Dunmlro Rrouijile ncross the rlvor.

The conditions wore pltiRla turgflts , 13

yards rlio , and the score Was as follows ;

Pnrraalco.11111 OlUt Ullt OHIO 11111-23
Ellis 01111 lOlll'jOnt' 11111 11111-32
Courtney.01111 Hill UU1 11111 1111124-
VonLugork.10111 OlllLJUill Will 1111121-
Gwin 11111 11101 11011 11111 lllll 23-

Uunmlro..11111 10111 110U ooiu 11101 U-
OHroxvor Itlll 11110 11111 11011 01111 23
Keller 10011 11111 10111 10011 11111 20

Change of life , bnclntcnc , monthly trrceu *

Inrltlos , hot Hashes , nro cured by 13r. Mlles
Norvlno. Free samples at Kuhn It. Co. , 15th
and Douglas-

.UniAllNAIJ

.

STATISTICS-

.Mnntlily

.

Ileport of City Jailors He-

tiont
-

nml llnncy.
City Jailors Uobout and Hanoy yesterday

completed tholr joint report for the month
of February. The total nuuibur of nrroits
during the month was 578 , of which 543
wore men and thirty were women. Number
of Americans , 290 ; Irish , 123 ; Gemma , 57 ;

Swedes , 40 : African , 30 , and soon through
a total of fourteen nationalities. Thuro
wore 175 convictions and 347 dismissals.
Only alxtcoa persons wore hound over to the
district court. The greatest numbnr of ar-
rests

¬

wore made on the charge of vagrancy ,
being 100 ! uoxt came 03 drunka. There
were 11 for burglary , 1 for embezzlement , B

for fortcory , I for murder , 2 for shooting
with Intent to kill , fugitives from justice , 5 ;
grand larceny , 10 ; inmates houses prostitu-
tion

¬

, 21 ; resisting ofllcor , 0 , and various
other minor offenses. As to occupa-
tion

¬

, 55 had nono. There wore 3
lawyers , 13 railroad innn , 1 pramblor , 3
housewives , 0 curncnteta , l contractor , It
telegraph operators and 0others. Eleven
arrests made of persons under sixteen
years of ago-

.Tno
.

amount of money tnnen from and re-
turned

¬

to prisoners was 10750. ! ; amount of
property reported stolen , 4293.50 ; no men-
tion

¬

is made of the amount of property re-
covered.

¬

.

The patrol wagon responded to 202 calls of
which 60 were for tno purpose of taking
prisoners to the county jail.

Lodgers to the number of 155 were ac-
commodated

¬

at tbo Jail during the month.
The report is gotten up in excellent slmpo

and does a high degree of credit to the
authors.

Fits , spasms , St. Vltus dance , nervousness
and hysteria nro soon cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Free samples a', Kuhn & Co. , 15lh
and Douglas.

SOU 1 a OMAHA-

.In

.

Memory ut 13minor.
The anniversary entertainment given in-

Hunt's ball Tuesday night in honor of the
birth ofKobert Emmet iva's an unqualified sue
cess and reflected much credit on the efficient
committees who had been working unceas-
ingly

¬

for weeks in itslbehalf. When ilov.-
D.

.
. W. Morearty called the audience to order

every available seat was, occupied and the
aisles were packed with enthusiastic listen-
ers

¬

who flllod every Inch'of standing room.
The stage front was tastefully decorated
with American nml Imh''flags , the contra
piece being a portrait jof Itobert Emmet
delivering his speech in tho.dock. On the
atago wore seated Kov. Joba Williams ,
T. W. Morearty , Os i. , and John
Shea , esq. , the speakers'of the -vonIng.
in company with City Treasurer John
Uush of Omaha , the chairman of the moot ¬

ing. Occupying stints on the stage also
were Rev. D. VV. Moriority of South Omaha,
Jeremiah Howard of South Omaha , and ox-
Councilman Michael Leo. Moses P. O'Brien ,
Esq. , Dr. Riley and T, J. Fitzmorns of-
Omaha. . sl-

iuloro introducing the participants in the
evening's programme Chairman Rush con-
cratulated

-

the Irishmen of Houth Omaha in-

tneir commendable display of patriotism in-
coinmcncing where tnnir brethren in Omaha
had left off in remembering the anniversary
of Ireland's martyr hero , Robert Jiinmot-
.Parnell's

.
victory over his enemies and

trnducors was referred to in glowing terms ,

and a glorious victory for the Irish cause
predicted in the end.

Miss Fannie Arnold sang "Kathleen-
Muvournoen" so grandlj that she was com-
pelled

¬

to respond to an encore , when she
rendered that pleasing Irish melody ,
' Dermott Astoro. " Miss Mngcio Swift of-
Omalia playing the accompaniment.
, T. J. Moriarty , csq , the Orst speaker , paid
a feeline tribute to the memory of the young
irishman whoxo sad ending iho gathering
had mot to commemorate. Emmet's unsel-
fishness

¬

, his patriotism and his heroism wore
pictured in beautiful language. As a fitting
close to his tribute to Emmet Mr. Moriarty-
read' the last words of the bora ( n his mas-
terly

¬

and memorable speech on the dock-
.Mlss'Stacia

.-
Crowley recited the patriotic

revolutionary poem , "At Montnouth , " which
tolls of the death of Molly Stark , the daring
Irish woman gnnner. It aroused enthusiasm
and In response to a recall Miss Crowley re-
cited

-
the humorous story of "A Fair Little

MaidofTralee. "
Miss Maggie Rush sang with maidenly

sweetness tlio prouy Iri Ji ballad , "Sho is
Far From the Land. " The llttlo lady is a
favorite with South Omaha audiences and
although she was Buffering from indisposi-
tion

¬

she was compelled to answer loud and
prolonged recalls. She sang even moro
swcetlv "Choice of my heart , " accompanied
by her sister Miss Mamie Ru h-

.Rev.
.

. John Williams , pastor of St. Barnn-
bus Episcopal church in Omaha , was down
for the principal speech of the evening. Mr-
.Williams'

.
address , while lacking tbo ilcry

eloquence of most Irish orators , was full of
wise counsel and sensible advice to Irish ¬

men. Ho doulorod antagonism and faction-
alism

¬

among patriotic Irishmen , because
oven one-half of England was as outspoken
as Erin's sons In demanding justice for the
Emerald isle. Mr. Williams' atMrcss was a
patriotic , eulogistic and eloquent tribiuo to-

Emmotand the character of his countrymen.
Miss Faunio Arnold followed Mr. Williams ,

sluglnfr "Tho Kerry Dancos" and "Kitty of-
Coioralno. . " John C. Shea of Omaha deliv-
ered

¬

the closing addrass , brief but full of
force and vigor. The last number on the
programmn was the singing of tbo Irish na-
tional

¬

anthem , "God Save Ireland. " by James
1*. Murphy of Omahu.

After tno entertainment the participants
in the programme Jonjoyod n supper at , Vnlk-
or's

-
restaurant to which ample Justice was

uono. The excellent banquet feast was cut
short to enable the Omaha people totalto the
last motor trains homo. ' '

The celebration was tha most successful
ever given In the Mntrlo city , many being un-
able

¬

to gain admission iutolho, crowded hall-

.Tlio

.

StrlKlnij'Oonpnrd.
There were no new developments In the

coopers' strlko yostoriWy , Contrary to
expectations Hammond'0'men' did not quit
Tuosday. Yesterday tiey'wero nt work as
usual , although committee froui the strikers
wore endeavoring to' i 'get thorn out.
The coopers' union ihold n meet-
in

-
Omaha Tuesday , , , , uight the pro-

ceedings
¬

of which -.vould. IIQV bo divulged. A
number of the strikers wore seen
mg and they nro coiillJent the packing
houses will como to terms ' botoro the week
ends. About thirty man nro out for the scale
of S3 a day. The strikers' South Omaha
headquarters are at Knights of Labor halt
on Twenty-sixth street.-

Uwnn

.

dishy Unilly Wnntncl.-
Hoaloy

.

, the N street saloonkcopr, has a
strong deslro to lay hands on one Owen
Casey again. Owen prevaricated to Hoaloy
and thereby secured 33 on falsa pratonsos.
Tuesday Casey represented that ho was a
messenger from Healoy'u brother ,
who desired a loan , oi 75. Ho
secured the money and Immediately loft
considerable space between hlmaolf , Hoaloy ,
Hcnloy's brother and South Omaha. After
Casey's douarturo Hoaloy learned that his
brother had not seat Caso.y for the $25-
.lleuco

.
Houtoy'g anxiety to lay hands on

Casey aguln. .
Cnptuln Siixnm Itcwlicna.

Mayor Sloano and Chief Mulonoy were
notlllcd Tuesday by Polloa Cantata John
Sexton that his resignation from the police

MISFITS ? 1309
They ai'o custom nindo clothing of merchant tnilars , loft on tholi' hands TOP one ronson ornnothor.
These we buy In large orsmpll quantities , for i-oady cash Foi' example : A suit of clothes costing
originally $4O , we can , according to style and quality , sell for $18 oi2O. Just think or It , a sav-
ing

¬
of BO per cent , ono half of the original cost. Many of thorn are from the leading tailoring estab-

lishments
¬

throughout the country.

MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS & UNCAI IED-POR GARMENTS
OUR PRICE LIST AS A GUIDE.

SUITS SPHING OVERCOATS , PANTS.n-
indo

.
$05 custom inmle suit for830.00 ' § 00 custom inntlo ovorcont for-

.oTcrcnnt
. pants frr 8.09

'4 o."> custom iniido still for 25.00 855 custom iitntlo for-

.ouTcont
. made pnnls for. $0.50i-

nmlo$50 rtnlom nmtlc mitt for $ 22.00 $50 custom iiindc for-
.otprcont

. pan : * for . $0.00i-
nmlo$15 custom inmlo suit for $ 'JO.OO $15 custom inntlc for. pants for . 5.50

$10 custom in ml e suit for 18.00 Sill custom made overcoat for. made pnuts foi' $5.00-
uintlo$ ! ! ."> custom made suit for 10.50 $155 custom made overcoat for-

.eracoat
. pants for 1.50

custom nindo Milt for 11.00 $30 custom inmle fur. made pants for $ !!. ? &

Latest styles and elegant garments In silk and satin lined suits and spring overcoats. Also Full
Dress Suits for sale or rent, at the

arnam Street , Omaiia , Neb , I309
Remember number and place , 13O9 Farnam street , Omaha , Neb , Open evenings until 0 o'clock.

Saturday until 1O o'clock. All garments altered free of charge to insure a perfect fit.

force would bo forthcoming as soon n* the
mayor and council would dccldo on n succes-
sor.

¬

. Captain Sexton has accepted the more
remunerative and less arduous position of
day pohcojnan at the Armour-Cudahy pack-
inc house , and will assume his now duties as-

soonjts ho is relieved from his work on the
city police forco.

Captain Sexton has been a member of the
South Omaha police force for the last three
years , and has always shown himself to be-

an honest , capable , cfliciont and courteous of-
flcor.

-
. During the last year ho has boon

the captain , and in command of tbo-
roundsman at night. Chief Mnlonoy sln-
roroly

-

roRroti the severancu of the relations
between himself and Captain Soxtnn. They
worked hand-ln-hand during tbo period
when South Omaha needed fearless men on
her police force and they wen- never known
to shirk the most dangerous duties.

Captain Sexton's resignation will probably
be acted on at the next meeting of the coun-
cil.

¬

.

allllllsct ISonnd Over.
Contrary to oxpecta tions , Anton Allflllsot.

the young bartender who embezzled $700
from John Frey , was bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court Tuesday afternoon In the sum of
1000. Yvhilo there is a strong feeling of
sympathy for the young man among his
acquaintances and friends , tno otteuro he
committed was of too grievous a natuto for
the officials of the state to overlook Uonco-
Alltllisot will have to take his chances ot a
term in the penitentiary before the district
court.

Hunts Hnll nn More.
Tuesday night's entertainment will prob-

ably
¬

bo the last public exhibition given in-

Hunt's hall. The entire third door of Hunt's
building has boeu leased bj the South Omaha
lodges of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and the present hall will bo con-

verted
¬

into a lodge room. The lloor will bo-

partitianod oft into nnto-rooms and mooting
room , the main room having u lloor area of
4x.0!) feet. When the" change occurs South
Omaha will without a hall for public ex-

hibitions
¬

equippe i with stage and scenery.-

AVnnr

.

* n Wrcst.linii AIntcli.
Michael Connors of South Omaha announces

his willingness to wrestle any man in No-

bra'aka
-

, collar-and-elDow stile , for any sum
from $100 to 1000. Connors' opponent must
tin the beam at from ICO to 170 pounds-
.Connors

.

and his money can bo seen at any-

time at Pat Rowley's place on Twentysixth-
street. . He expresses an earnest desire for a-

"go" with somebody.

City Jf to * nncl t'crsonaN.-
Mrs.

.

. John Flynn n recovering from her
rectii t illness.

Licenses to wed were issued Tuesday t o
Harry Swift of Edtrley , Dak. , and Maggie
Kind , of South Omaha , and ; H. Kennedy
and Mary McCarty of South Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. C. T. Van Akon is listed among the
sick.

John Forbes of the Armour-Cudauy office-
force has gone to St. Louis.-

Mr.
.

. Edward O. Rood and Miss Catherine
Barlow , both ot this citywero married bun-
day evening at the parsonugo by Rev. David
Marquette , pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church.-
C.

.

. H. Uradrick , South Omana agent of the
Milwaukee road , is lying seriously ill ut his
homo. 27(5( Lake street, Omaha , Ho is suffer-
ing

¬

from la grippe.
James Smith , a vagrant of ebony Into , got

two days in the city jail yesterday morning.
Judge King wonttoAlbright Tucsdaymght

and tied n nuptial knot. The contracting
parties wore William Grimmo and Anna
Jczok of Omaha.

Miss Uartha Kane , one of Missouri Val ¬

ley's accomplished school teachers , is visit-
Ing

-

John Casey.
Deputy Sheriff McCracken has received

information of the serious illness of a sister
residing at Uurliimton , la. The letter con-
voyed

¬

the sad intelligence Unit ho could hold
himself in readiness to receive information
of her death at any moment.-

J.
.

. E. McPoaraon , u.young man who Is evi-
dently

¬

of unbalanced mind , was aant to tbo
county jail yesterday by Judge Ring for ex-
amination

¬

by the commissioners of insanity.
His homo is in Jasper county, la-

.Tlio

.

Only Ono.
The Caicnco , Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway is the only line running solid
vostibulod , electric liphtcd and stotun
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omaha.
The berth reading1 lamp feature in

the Pullman sleeping cars run on those
lines is patented and cannot bo used by
any other railway company. It IB the
great improvement of the ago. Try it
and be convinced.

Sleeping cars leave the Union Fuel lie
depot , Omaha. atO p. tn. dally , arriving1-
at Chicaco at 0:30: a. in , Pnsaongora
taking this train arc not compelled to
got out of the card at Council OlulTs arid
wait for the train to bo dunned. Gnt
tickets and slooplngcar berths at Union
ticket otllco , 1601 Farnura at.-

P.
.

. A. NASif , Gon. Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PUKSTOK. Pass. Agt.

With your name and address , mailed to

the Swift Specific. Co. , Atlanta , Go, , is

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and tlio diseases incident

toll sss
Skin Eruption tJurod.

One of my customer *, n highly rcintcted and
Influential citizen , bat who U now (tlwcot from
the city , hiuuscaBwITt'n Specific ultb excellent
rcealt. Ha (ayi U cured him of a ikln crnptloa
that he had been tormented with for thirty ycira ,
end bad KeliU-d tlio curative qualities of
ctbcrmcdldDca-

.t'Ltoo
.

, Dro U4, JfnUi 1

IMMENSE SALE
Of Diamonds , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quadruple

Plated Ware , Jewelry , Optical Goods , Cutlery , Umbrellas , Etc ,

Arc being miulc by ii , while most dealers complain tlmt-
tlioir "trade 1 dull. " Tlio public appreciate GENUINE
BARGAINS , as evidenced l y the liberal patronage ivc are
receiving. BUT WHIT noli We wave you From 25 lo 50 per-
cent , even on the most Maple goodi ) , and A DOLLAR
SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE. Wo must get out of
the Retail Jewelry Business , as * ur I.ar e uud Iticreuslup-
Wliolcnulo Trade dcinniuU It. IVotlco our 5 largo show

from day to day , und sec what ivo tuc oircrlii );.

SPECIALi ATTENTION IK called to tlio folio wins :

1OO Flue Steel Curving Sot * of 3 pieces , only 8 ; worth
@ 5. 25O nut Sets of 0 Picks and Crude , In case , only 91 each
worth 83. Elegant Pintio L.amp § , 91i2.SU , worth825.-

XJAT
.

JSEOEJCTIOAI IN PEANOS ANI > OKGANS POK
THE NEXT 30 OAVS. Open Saturday Even ng until 0-

o'clock. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. , Cor , Slxtoatii and Fariiam Sis.I-

V.

.

. B. STORK FOR ; riXTVKUS FOR SALE.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , llHALLET& DAVIS
ABT1ST SUPPLIES i

MOULDINGS
I&-KIMBALL ,

, i-PIANOS & ORGANS
FRAMES , T MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

Some
Children
Growing

become listless , , without ener-
gy

¬

, thin and we >' ( . But you can for-
tify

¬

them and build them up , by the
USD of-

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES-

Of JLimo uiul Soda.
They will take It readily , for it Is al-

most
¬

as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A PKK-

.VKjiTtu
.

: on cintKopcouuns on COLDS ,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUHC , IT 13
UNEQUALLED , AvoMaulnlltntlaiaofftrett.

Symptoms of Torpid Liver.-

Xo

.
of nppotltn nnd nnnsenjtlio bowels

nrocontlvo , but nomutlmni nltrnmtntvtthl-
ooftencs * or illarrluriit pnlu In tlio lu-nil , no-
roinimnlttd

-
vrlthntlull , Ix'aty Brnimtlon la-

tha Imck jmrt | puln 111 tlu i iKlit t-ldo anil nn-
flnr

>

Blionlilor bladu ; iulliipita iittur cntliiff ,
withn ll liillimtIon"iMixfitlouoflmdy or-
litlnil | Irritability oltoinp'tr , low HplrlUi Inn*
of iiu-iuury , iIt li Icrllng ot Imvlnc nrelecU-
ntltumifxlutyi KdiiL-nil ttcurlni-HMiinil debili-
ty.

¬

. If till-no iviirulMgsiiro unbended , serious
HSOUHCS II1 Hoou bo ) | Iso bettor

rciiii'ily tun lioiikcd tluinTiitl'Kl'llU. Anlu*
fjlixliiHO priKlm-'rt.siir'a iK'ImiiKo of frollng-
us often to iintouUb tbo Miflu-
ror.Tutfc's

.

Lives ? Pills
Cuvo Bilious Diseases.

Price , 25c. Office , 30 4 41 Park Place , H. Y.

Thursday Friday und StiturnnyMnruhO
7 and 8 , a'ld Snturdny MiiUiiQO-

.Bperlnl

.

Kngacment| o-

tII he Famous Bostonians
i.v :

TOM KAItU II. 0. llAllNAIlia : nml W. II-
.MaoLlONAIil

.
), Proprietornnd Managers.
itipiit'roiuKiT-

IinitSDAY
:

ZVUNINU , , "DonQulxoto" ( New )

KHIIJAy KVKNINO , . . .. Sllzutto. " New
HATUUDAYMATINKB. . . . . 'Tho Vouchers.1-
bATUUDAY P.VK , . ""yumullouundOalattu"-
Cornplotu Chorus nnd Orchestra.

Now nnd Beautiful Costumes.-

T

.

HICK9Parquet ancfTurtniet Circle , JI.M ;
Ilnlcony fl.UJ ; ( iunorul Admission 7'c undtl.oO ;
Gallery , 2.V ;. The iMe ot saata vrlll curatnenco-
Wediuuuy morning.

r l *" "- MwirtiW * > ' '
4 u wit u F. UWCOX.W llf 4 I. if. V.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONALBANK ,
Capital , - $4OOOOO
Surplus , - 4OOOO

Officers nnd Dlrocton B. SI. Morsomaiu Cl

NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY , 01IAIIA , NEB-

.Cnpiliil
..$100,000-

SurplusJun. . Ibt , 181)0). r 7r> 00-
Uf I'IGI'.HS AND lUKKGTOIttH-

KNIIVW. . VAIIM , President.I-
.KvriB

.
B. ItiiKD , Vice 1'resldont.-

JA
.

. W.SAVAOB ,

. V. JllllLSK-
.JOIINH.

.
. COM.IN4.-

It.
.

. U. CllfllllNll.-
J.

.
. N. II. I'ATIUCK.-
W.

.
. [ I- yilUQiiEJ. . Cashia

THE IRON BANK ,
Cnr. 12th nnd 1'nrnam Sts.

A General Hanking Huilnesd Transacted.

BLAKE , BOISSEVAIN & CO , ,
London , C'liK'niiil.'

ADOLPH BOISSEVAIN & GO , ,
AmsterdamHolland ,

BANKERS.-
Ilnr

.
Anil null Alnnrlcnn nncurltloi on commission on-

onuon nml oil ull C'ontlncntnl market* ,

tiuuutliitlouiiof now lonns n bpcclultr.-

l

.

> AM * KINDS OP
9HW D'BSIUAUIK PA-

lll'oO
-

' L ( , i'iit; no uo i IT-

.On

.

Improved and IJnliii-
proved Property.

, I'lircliHHca or Nugotlntud.

The Negotiation ot-

COItPUUATIO.V I10ND3 ,
A Special-

ty.Correspondence

.

Solicited.-
W.

.

. B. MILLARD ,
Room HIU Drown lluildlne ,

Ouutlia , Nub.i-

tufninu

.

? from cfToot * o-

I.OU Muuhooil. YuillllfiaK-
rulaicf

-
, ] , IHtcoKO u ( muii.cto.

can do dirud | urmiiii ( iitly nml l rl-

Tiitely
-

by our b xunl Hpcdllu. Hunt lif mall forll.-
Ilouknunt

.
( joiOiuli ( fir Mump , llritum Mi'Ulctl Uuiu-

panr
-

, I'VnsUlnutim otic ot , lloitun , Aim ;.

ArretU dlacbargea Irom the urinary orguu-
In cither ecx iu 40 liourn.-

It
.

U eupcrlor to Copaiba, Cubeb , or lnoe-
tloiu

] -

, end Ireo froia ell Uui iinoll or other
loccmvtuknrci ,

SA NTAL-MI DY ?
diniilci. wUctibtar IIj n m la
' tUfi without wlilrh pone are R nuln .

1IFI11MTY. Young *n4 niU
die WKil mrn. lunerlUB frum I'.ltlJJIu or-
YoLlii. . I'.ictMM c* Am OK. Cui guiruut-
teil.

-
. TiKBUul&uileillcouUlulnielulliiar-

'tlculir * for hou curt , riitB or CIUIUJ-
E.I'KUIf.

.
. H. F. HI'-SMCIt ,

Lock liox t6. Uclrult , lllch.


